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: ~A~E; iri:iii~:G: : Cheney Normal Will Broadcast 
• Coach Eustis has signed • 
• up two baseball games and • 
* Radio Program Next Tuesday * 
• one track meet with Gon- • 
• zaga. The first baseball • 
Seventy Turn Out For * game will be played here • 
From Station KFPY, Spokane 
• April 8, and the second * 
Tennis - New Class • game in Spokane April 22. • 
0 · d • The track meet will be • rgan1ze to Take * held in Spokane May 2. • 
Care of Overflow • There will be tW'O or three "' 
* other meets held during the • 
* season: The Normal tri- • 
35 ARE OUT • angular meet, the Columbia • 
Cheney Normal will broadcast its 
second radio program next Tuesday 
evening at 9 o'clock from station 
KFPY, Spokane. Mr. H. J. Quinn, 
who is sponsoring the program , an-
nounces that the Normal will broad-
cast a program once a month. The 
date for the April program has not 
been dt!cided upon. FOR BASEBALL : Valley meet, and possibly • 
a meet with the Idaho • Tuesday's program is as fo llows: 
* (1) The Old Gray Mare * frosh. 
Hockey, Soccer, Swim-
ming, Hiking, Track 
Popular - ''W'' Tests 
Are to Be Given Soon 
The girls of the Normal are show-
ing unus ual interest in athletics this 
quarter. Miss Dustin's classes were 
filled early, and many were turnetl 
away. 
Seventy girls turned out for ten-
nis. They are practicing daily in or-
der to be ready for play when the 
courts are ready. Many who wanted 
tennis could not be accommodated in 
lhe afternoon classes. To provide 
for the overflow, Virg inia Nance has 
charge of a class in tennis in the 
morning. 
35 Out for Basebnll 
Baseball a lso is popular with the 
co-eds, with an enrolment of 35. 
Elizabeth Andrews is assisting Miss 
Dustin in conducting the baseball 
classes. 
Hockey, soccer, swimming, and 
hiking are as popular as ever, and 
the girls arc entering into the games 
with much pep and enthusiasm. Caro-
lyn Haynes is conducting the after-
school swimming class. 
20 Interested in Track 
Twenty girls are turning out for 
track and are already beginning to 
plan for a tournament. 
The "W" test is to be given the 
week following spring vacation. The 
exercises for it have been posted and 
the girls are practicing diligently on 
them. 
Film Play Brings 
Big Scott Revival 
Everyone is reading "The Talis-
man." 
Libra1·ians throughout the country 
report that a marked increase in the 
demand for Sir Walter Scott's novels 
has 1·esulted from an announcement 
that Associated Authors have pro-
duced a screen version of this fa-
mous romance, based on the Third 
Crusade, under the fi lm title of 
"Richard, the Lion-Hearted." 
The picture will be shown at t he 
Normal this twening. 
Scott's novels are stand-bys to be 
found on the sh elves of every com-
plete home library while from the 
public shelves there is a constant 
demand for "Ivanhoe," "The Talis-
man," "Waverly," "Guy Mannering," 
"Rob Roy," and the books of poetry, 
'Marmion," 'The Lady of the Lake," 
"The Lay of the Las t Minstrel,'' and 
other favol'ites. 
Popular interest in classics results 
from a screen adaptation, according 
to librarian r eports . The visualiza-
tion of favorite characters arouses 
t he curiosity of the public in the 
books from which the adaptations are 
taken and r esults in 11 "run" on the 
favorite of the day. 
Press announcements already are 
bearing fruit in the increasing dif-
ficulty, in big cities, of obtaining 
library copies of "The Talisman." 
Sales of the no-vel in book stol'es 
a lso have shown a marked increase. 
The screen presentation of "The 
Three Musketeers," Douglas Fair-
banks' big production, brought a 
s imilar revival of interest in Dumas' 
tales. The sc1·eening of "Treasure 
I sla nd'' increased the sale of Stev-
e nson's stories while Mark Twain's 
yarns went like hot cakes after the 
filming of "A Connecticut Yankee 
in King Arthur's ourt," "Huckle-
berry Finn" and "The Prince and 
the Pauper." 
Euphonia Members 
Play at Assembly 
The Euphonia society, a new hon-
orary musical organization of the 
Normal school, took charge of the 
program for the s pecial assembly, 
Thursday, March 19. The following 
program of piano nnd violin num-
bers was g iven: 
Volcik- Makrejs, Marion Raymond. 
Praeludium- Rcise, Eal'line Dun-
ham. 
Cracovienne Fantastique-Pader-
wski, Lillian Flaig. 
The Ed J ing- Schubert, String 
uartet, consisting of Blanche Post, 
sther Nystrom, Earline Dunham, 
d Lillian Flaig. 
* * * * * * • * * * * The Normal School Pep Band 
ST. PATRICK'S 
SCHOOL PARTY 
IS BIG EVENT 
All-School Informal 
Is Marked by Novel 
R. F. Hawk of the Extension 
Department of the Normal 
School, saxaphone; Donald 
Webster of Valleyford, saxa-
phone; Paul Soper of Everett, 
cornet; Ernest Edge of Spo-
kane, snare drums ; Lloyd Sha-
ver of E lk, bass drums; Reese 
Hattabaugh of Grangeville, 
Idaho, banjo. 
(2) The Herd Girl's D1·eam 
(violin duet) .................... Labitsky 
Misses Blanche Post and Esther 
Nystrom of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
Features and Attrac- (3) When Irish Eyes Are Smiling 
( vocal solo) 
tive Decoration Effect N. E. A. AIMS TO 
A solo dance and selections by the 
Normal Men's quartet were feat-
ures of the St. Patrick's Day dance 
given in the Normal gymnasium 
Saturday night. Decorated in green 
and whi te, the gymnasium · gave a 
St. Patrick's Day effect. The use of 
programs added novelty to the 
occasion. 
The gymnasium was attractively 
decorated. A canopy of greer. stream-
ers drawn together in the center with 
a large black hat gave the ceiling a 
lowered effect. Rows of large green 
shamrocks and green and white 
streamers made up a unique border 
extending around the room. 
The punch bowl was ruled by girls 
in St. Patrick's Day costumes of 
green and white. 
During the intermission an attrac-
tive solo dance was given by Miss 
Kathryn Elward of the high school. 
The Men's quartet, assisted by Miss 
Welk, gave two Irish songs ,"Come 
Back to Erin," and "When Irish 
Eyes Are Smiling." The members of 
the quartet are Glen Mansfie ld, Paul 
Soper, Don Webster and Maury 
Nelson. 
The faculty members making up 
the receiving line were Mrs. Lewis, 
Miss FitzGerald, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Barber, Miss Law-
ton, and Mrs. Hulscher. 
The committees in charge of the 
dance were: 
Decoration- Elsie Pritchard, chair-
man; Helen Buddenhagen, Eleanor 
Crothers, James Davis, Herbert Dun-
lap, Bertram Farrelly, Gertrude 
Gilley, Earl Heathman, Walter Erick-
son, Lawrence Johnson, Bernice 
Haag, Carl Tanke. 
Refreshments- Velma Sloan and 




In their assembly of last week the 
Off-Campus men vote·d to retain the 
officers of the winter quarter. These 
are: Lloyd Burpee, president; Ed-
win Howe, vice president; John 
Shields, secretary-treasurer, and 
Clayton Ryan, chairman of the pro-
gram committee. 
John Davis, James Jess and George 
Wendler were appointed sergeants-
at-arms. The Off-Campus men meet 
every two weeks alternating with the 
regular men's assembly. They are 
planning some interesting meetings 
for their future assemblies. 
Y. W. C. A. Appoints 
Committee Heads 
Several changes have been made 
in the Y. W. C. A. cabinet for t his 
quarter, due to the fact that some 
of the committee heads g raduated or 
left school. Iphigene Janney has 
been appointed chairman of the so-
cial committee. Mrs. H. Hammitt 
will head the m embership commit-
tee and Mildred Clumpner is the new 
house committee head. Louise Grieve 
was appointed under-graduate repre-
sentative and Agatha Shook was 
appointed reporter. 
Senior B's Appoint 
Class Committees 
At a meeting of the Senior B class 
Monday President Edith Davidson 
appointed the following committees : 
Class colors- Melvene Dillingham, 
Maxine Damrell, Mrs. Cecil Webb, 
and Lawrence Fisher. 
School party- Vil'ginia Nance, 
E lizabeth Andrews, Mrs . Montague, 
May Slocum, and Glen Harmon. -
AID TEACHERS 
SAYS SPEAKER 
That the purpose of the National 
Educational Association and of the 
Washlngto1;1 Educational Associat ion 
is t o better the condition of the teach-
ers and to create a greater profes-
sional attitude among t hem was the 
statement of Miss FitzGerald in her 
talk to the Off-Campus women last 
Wednesday. 
"The officer·s of these associa-
tion," said Miss FitzGerald, "are 
working continually to pass laws 
which will benefit the teachers, to 
increase their salary, and to secure 
for them tenure of office, or the 
privilege of remaining in the same 
school as long as work· is satis:tac-
tory. When any one fails to join 
the N. E. A. and the W. E. A., it is 
generally because of misunderstand-
ing of t heir motives and services." 
Miss FitzGerald stated that the 
emphasis in selecting teachers is now 
placed on attitude rather than on in-
t elligence, statistics showing t hat 
many stude nts with relatively low 
intelligence quotients make better 
grades than do some with higher 
quotients. She was of the opinion 
that the difference in the scholarship 
of the Normal girls living at the 
halls and those living off-campus is 
perhaps due to the more irregular 
study hours and to the less indus tri-
ous attitude of the off-campus girls. 
The great necessity of the off-cam-
pus girls, and indeed of all students, 
is to arrange their time more wisely, 
so a s to include plenty of time for 
study and time for recreation and 
amusement. 
"As my final advic2 to you out-
going teachers, I would strongly re-
commend that you join the State and 
National Educational Associations 
and support them, and that you 
budget your time so that you will 
have time for the greatest amount 
of pleasure combined with the maxi-
mum amount of academic work," 
concluded Miss FitzGerald. 
Clara Kleweno Is 
Head of Yep Kanums 
Clara Kleweno was elected presi-
dent of the Yep Kanum club at the 
quarterly election held Tuesday, 
March 17. Constance Knapp was 
elected secretary-treasurer, Esther 
Kleweno reporter, Katherine Gill and 
Ruth McCollom photographel'S. 
The group captains for hiking are 
Pauline McMillan and Anne Herzner . 
The girls decided to have a mas-
querade party, Wednesday, Mar.ch 
25. The committee in charge 1s: 
Louise McCall, chairman, Rose Bro-
ton, Otha Crawford and Willene 
West. 
Off-Campus Girls 
Guests of Monroe 
Hall Tomorrow 
The Off-Campus girls are invited 
by the girls of Monroe Hall to a tea 
to be giyen tomorrow, Saturday, 
March 28, at 3 o'clock at Monroe Hall. 
All are urged to attend. 
W. S. Shelton Heads 
Advanced Students 
The advanced students met Monday 
and e lected the following officers : 
W. S. Shelton, president; Lloyd Bu1·-
pee, vice president; Do1·een John-
son, secretary-treasurer. 
A. A. Eustis, Athletic Coach of 
Cheney Normal 
(4) The Two Fisher11 (pianologuc) 
Miss Kathryn Elward, Instructor of 
Music in Cheney High School 
( 5) Elegy ( vocal solo) ...... Massenet 
Miss Savilla Welk of Walla Walla 
(6) Carnival (piano solo) ........ Grieg 
Charles E . F ouser , Director of De-
partment of Music, Cheney Normal 
(7) Moth et· Machree ( vocal solo) 
A. A. Eustis 
(8) The Union Forever (violin 
due t) ....... ............. ................ Schouten 
Misses Blanche Post and Esther 
Nyst r om 
(9) S ilver Threads Among t he 
Gold ( vocal solo) 
Miss Savilla Welk 
(10) Nothing Suited Him (piano-
logue) 
Miss Kathryn Elward 
(11 ) Turkey in the Straw (variations) 
Charles E. Fouser, playing his own 
arrangement of this number 
(12) Cheer! Cheer! for the Normal! 
.......................... .. J . De Forest Cline 
The Normal School Pep Band 
AGATHA SHOOK 
IS ELECTED TO 
HEAD ART CLUB 
Agatha Shook was elected presi-
dent, Nella Johnson, vice president, 
an~ Floyd M. Cory, secretary-treas-
urer of the Normal Art Club at the 
meeting he ld Wednesday, March 18. 
Plans were discussed for t he exhibit 
which will be displayed here the week 
from March 30 to April 5. The ex-
hi bit is composed of the original pic-
tures of artists · of the State of Wash-
ington. It will come from Washing-
ton State College. 
An admission fee of ten cents will 
be charged to help defray the expense 
of bringing the exhibit to Cheney. 
The advertising committee is com-
posed of Willene West, Ruth Lemon, 
Lester Farrish, and J oe Schaller. 
The invitation committee is com-
posed of Doris Koefod and Floyd 
Cory. 
The club decided t o catalogue all 
the pictures in the Administration 
building and Training school. The 
members will number each picture 
and publish a booklet with t he story 
of the picture and history of t he 
artist . , 
The president appointed Mabel 
Goodfellow and Maxine Damrell on 
t he numbering committee. 
The committee that will have 
charge of the write-ups on the first 
f loors of t he Administration build-
ing and Training school consists of 
Helen Aebly, Gertrude Gilley, Lester 
Farrish, and Joe Schaller; Maxine 
Damrell, Willene West, Mabel Good-
fellow, and F loyd Cory on the second 
floor, and Nella Johnson, Doris Koe-
fod, Agatha Shook, and Ruth Lemon 
on the thh-d floor. 
Davenport Players 
Laud Cheney Normal 
The Davenport high school basket-
ball players, winners of the Cheney 
Normal tournament and winners of 
t he consolation meet in the state 
tournament at t he University of 
Washington in Seattle, are stron g 
supporters of the Normal School. 
The following is a statement ta-
ken from the "Davenport Times-
Tribune": 
"Davenport players and rooters 
are all enthusiastic supporters of the 
Cheney Normal School after the 
treatment accorded them during t he 
tourname nt. The p layers had all ex-
pen ses paid and were treated in fine 
style a ll during the three days and 
were shown every courtesy possible." 
REPORT OF THE MOVIE COM-
MITTEE FOR THE WINTER 
QUARTER, 1924-1926. 
Balance no hand ...... $ 88.84 
Receipts for movies 
for th11 quarter ...... 646.20 
Receipts for Shepherd 
of the H ills ......... .. . 60.60 
Total ....................... . 
Expenditures-
Features, Comedies, 
and New's ........... ... $324.50 
Advertising .......... ...... 7.88 
Parcel Post and 
Expr ess ... ............... 34.64 
Supplies ...................... 8.80 
Local Expenses, Music, 
Operating, Etc. 
Mr. Hubbell ......... ... 7.00 
K. Davis ........ ........ 2.70 
Miss McDonald .... 6.00 
Miss DeVoe ............ 14.00 
Mr. Ryan ................ 19.00 
Mr. Laughbon ........ 4.00 
Mr. Gottbehuet .... 4.00 
Total ......................... . 
Balance on Hand March 





: ;w~ ;E~N;s ~o~R;s • : GRID SCHEDULE 
: TheA~:oBE::G ~:~:: : ARRANGED fOR 
* courts that are now under * NEXT SEASON 
"' construction will be com- * 
* pleted as soon as the weath- * 
* er conditions permit. The * 
* new courts join the old * 
* ones, which are also being * 
* repaired. When t hese are * 
* completed, the Normal * 
• School will have four ex- * 
* cellent courts. * 
* At present there are 80 * 
* students enrolled in the ten- • 
• nis classes, which will meet * 
* the last period of the day. * 
• * * * ~ * • • * * • 
First Game Will Be 
With Gonzaga Uni-
versity at Gonzaga 
Stadium September 26 
HOMECOMING 
IS OCTOBER 24 
COUNCIL FIRE Bellingham Vikings to 
Meet Savages Home-
ORA WS MANY coming-Many Other 
CHENEY GIRLS i-Sc_h_oo~ls_ o_n_ Sc_h_ed_ul_e __ _ 
Twenty-Five from Nor-
mal in Attendance -
Helen Hochtritt Is 
Given National Honor 
· The Grand Council Fire which was 
held in Spokane Saturday, March 21, 
was well represented by t he local 
camp fires . 
Twenty .. five Normal girls attend-
ed and about twenty from the down-
t own campfire. 
The program was as follows: 
Selections-Camp Fire Girls' Or-
chestra. 
Communit y Singing-Led by the 
Kiawanis Club. 
Sunset Call to the Council F ire. 
Assembly Call. 
Entrance • of t h e Camp Fire Girls. 
Indian Love Song-Camp Fire 
Girls' Orchestra. 
Indian Lamen1:,--Camp Fire Girls' 
Orchestra. 
Call to the Colors. 
Song-"America the Beautiful." 
Omaha Tribal Prayer-Camp F ire 
Girls. 
Lighting of the Candles. 
Chant-"Ode to the Fire," The 
The football season for 1925 prom-
ises to be one of the best in the his-
tor y of Cheney Normal. With a 
good percentage of lettermen back 
and a number of promising candi-
dates seeking positions, Coach Eustis 
will be able to develop a machine of 
shifty and hard-hitting players. 
The season will open with the Sav-
ages meeting the Gonzaga Bulldogs 
a t the Gonzaga stadium on Septem-
ber 26. Las t season th.e inexperi-
enced Savages p layed a remarkable 
game against Gonzaga's machine of 
veteran players. Although losing 
27-0, the defeat was overshadowed 
by Gonzaga's r ecord in the Coast 
Confer ence. 
Homecoming Day October 24 
Homecoming day is to be October 
24. On that day the strong Bell-
ingham Vikings will meet the local 
eleven. This will be the first invas-
ion of the Vikings on this side of the 
mountains. 
The Savages will attempt t o avenge 
the two defeats suffered on the Bell-
ingham gridiron. 
Football Schedule Announced 
The games scheduled for the sea-
son will be a s follows: 
Gonzaga at Gon zaga, September 
26. 
Firemakers. Whitman at. Walla Walla, Octo-
Burn, Fire, Burn-Camp F ire ber 2. 
Girls. 
Roll Call of the Campfires. 
Lullaby- "The Blue Birds." 
Song-Interpretation of an Indian 
Melody, Cheney Normal Camp Fire 
Girls, directed by Miss Elizabeth 
Martin. 
Vocal Solos-Indian Spring Song, 
Mrs. S. E. Lambert; Her Shadow, 
Mrs. S. E. Lambert. 
Awarding of National Honors•-
Miss Annette Francisco. 
Boating Song- The Camp F ire 
Girls. 
Awarding of Ranks- Miss Annet t E: 
Francisco. 
Woodgatherer's Rank-Cheer. 
F iremaker's Rank- Song, Mystic 
Fire. 
Torch Bearers- The Torch Bear-
er's Desire. 
Sweyolaken Favorites-Camp Fire 
Girls. 
Guest Song- Spokane Valley Camp 
Fire Girls. 
Song, Mammy Moon- Camp Fire 
Girls. 
Song, Day Is Done. 
Taps. 
Helen Hochtritt of t he Oneme 
Camp of Cheney was awarded a Na-
tional h ono1· for th e originality and 
beaut y of her Camp Fire gown. 
Several local girls were awarded 
t he Woodgatherer's rank and a few 
were given t he rank of Fire Makers. 
Among former Cheney students 
who were seen a t the Council Fire 
as guardians of groups were Mrs. 
Clarence Jayne (nee Rut h Horn), 
Mrs. Annie Holtman, and Esther 
Johnson. 
Miss Mart in states that girls are 
not only members of the Camp Fire 
here as workers under a guardian, 
but are preparing to become guar-
dians themselves. Many schools will 
hire a teacher more r eadily if ehe 
has training in Camp Fire leadership, 
becau se they realize the civic and 
moral training necessary in that 
work. 
ThE> following aided in transporting 
the girls to the Gr and Council Fire: 
Mr. R . Macartney, Ml'. Ed. Betz, 
Mr. George E. Craig, Mr. F. A. 
Church, Mr. J. 0 . Oliphant, Dr. Mell 
A. West, Mr. R. Hochtritt, Mrs. Floy 
Guertin and Mr. H. E. Holmquist. 
Apache Club to 
Present Program 
The Apache Club will entertain 
the Off-Campus girls at assembly 
next Wednesday, April 1. Consider-
ing the date, it is expected that 
something especially interesting will 
be put on. All Off-Campus girls arc 
urged to at tend and get in on tht 
fun. 
Lewiston Normal at Cheney, Oc-
tober 10. 
Either College of Idaho at Cald-
well, or Spokane College at Spokane, 
October 17. 
Bellingham Normal at Cheney, Oc-
tober 24, (Homecoming Day). 
Ellensburg Normal at Ellensburg, 
October 30. 
Whitworth College at Cheney, No-
vember 7. 
Spokan e University at Spokane, 
November 14, (ten ta t ive). 
Or egon Normal at Portland, No-
vember 21. 
Y. W. C. A. Gives 
Backward Party 
For New Girls 
About seventy-five girls att ended 
a "backward party" g iven under the 
auspices of the Y. W. C. A. Thursday 
evening, March 19, in order t hat the 
new and old members might get ac-
quainted. Each girl came dressed 
backward and backward songs and 
speeches were th e features of the 
evening. 
The girls were divided in t o three 
gr oups and each group gave a stunt 
or charade for the amusement of 
the rest. The favorite game seemed 
to be Merry-Go-Round, as most of 
the girls enjoyed playing horse a 
great deal. Other games played were 
Going to the Show, String Race, and 
Guessing Advertisement s. After an 
hour of enter tainment refreshment s 
of apple pie and cheese were served. 
The entertainment f or the party 
was in charge of Mildred Clumpner 
and several assistants. 
Boy Scout Course 
Lays Emphasis On 
Character Building 
The course in Boy Scout Leader -
ship, which is being offered this 
quar ter under the direction of Mr. 
Hungate, offers excellent opportun-
ities for Normal men to prepare for 
the Boy Scout l eadership certif icate. 
The course emphasizes the build-
ing up of qualities that go to make 
up character and good citizenship. 
Emphasis is placed upon such qual-
ities as courage, loyalty, patriotism, 
brotherliness, self-conh'ol, courtesy, 
kindness to animals, usefulness, 
cheerfulness, cleanliness, thrift, pur-
it y, and honor. 
Knot -tying, camping, the study of 
different a nimals and their nature, 
woodcraft, flag-signaling, health and 
endurance, first aid and life saving 
are all given careful attention. 
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TO THE 56 PER CENT 
THERE ARE this quarter, exclusive of high-s;chool and special students, 765 students en-
rolled at the Normal. Of this number 335, or 
about 44 p2r cent, voted at the recent student 
body election. In other words, 56 per cent of our 
student body, 430 students in regula r attendance, 
who are presumably interested in the welfare of 
our in titution, and who will no doubt some day 
refer affect:onately to Cheney Normal as their 
alma mater, were not sufficiently interested in 
the election to come out to as embly and vote for 
student body officers. 
The Journal has frequently expressed itself in 
forcible language on similar occasions, but we are 
not this .time going to permit our editorial blood 
pressure to go soaring upward to the danger point 
because more than half of the members of our 
student body did not see fit to vote. We are not 
going to indulge in a wh0lesale conde':m~ation of 
the 56 per cent who stayed away. Perhaps a ma-
jor ity of them felt that the candidates nomin-
ated •were all worthy and that it would make no 
difference as to who was elected. 
In t his perhaps they were right. It rnay be 
that student body affairs at Cheney Normal 
would go on just t h e same r egardless of who hold 
our offices. But we feel very strongly that those 
who do not exercise their privilege of voting do 
themselves and om· school a grave injustice. Liv-
ing a s we do under a democratic form of govern-
m ent, our welfare depends upon our ability to gov-
ern ourselves. Our school system affords valu-
able opportm1ity for citizenship training. The ex-
crc:se of the privilege of voting i an essential 
part of that training. 
It is true that what happened at the Normal 
this quarter is happening at a lmost every election 
all over the country. Only about half of those 
eligible to vote went to the polls at the las t pres-
idential election. To overcome this diffidence on 
the part of our citizens is a serious problem be-
fore American democracy today. That, in a small-
er way, is our problem at the Normal also. 
We do not join with those who place the em-
phasis on merely going to the polls. Even more 
important than voting is t he du ty of studying the 
questions before us and the fitness of the · candi-
dates. Voting blindly is just as serious a fault 
as failure to vote. 
It would no doubt be hoping too much to expect 
every student at Cheney to inform himself as 
accurately as possible r egarding the qualifications 
of candidates or the merits of issues and t hen to 
vote according to sincere conviction. Yet that is 
jui:; c what each one ought to do. 
We firmly believe that if an overwhelming ma-
jority of our students would do this, we would 
have a more v irile student life, would as indi-
viduals be training for better citizenship, and as 
gradua tes of Cheney Normal would be able to 
exert a greater influence in our r espective com-
muni ties to perpetuate the ideals of our school. 
WORKING YOUR WAY 
FOUR HUNDRED and sixty-seven Princeton under -graduates are working their way 
t hrough college either wholly or in part, accord-
ing to a report made p ublic by the Bureau of Stu-
dent Employment. The total amount earned by 
students in the last college year was $277,784.63, 
in twenty-two fields of employment. 
Such diverse occupations as delivering trunks, 
managing a shoe-shining parlor, wai t ing on table, 
tutoring, .selling furniture, parking autos at t he 
big football games, and corresponding for news-
papers were profitably followed by s tudents. One 
studen l, a former sailor in the navy, worked af-
ternoons a.s a bricklayer on a new dormitory, says 
a dispatch to the New York Times. 
And yet we have heard Princeton r eferred to as 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
a rich man's university! What i being clone at 
Princeton is being done in every univer ity and 
college and normal school in th United States. 
Lack of funds is no barrier to a college education. 
A sound body and mind and a d terminat ion to 
sec it through arc all that are needed. 
lish language the first two Jet-
t r s of whi h s ignify a male, the 
fi rst throe a f male, the first 
four a gr at man, 1-md the whole 
a gr at woman. a n you guess 
it ? It's "heroine." 
Bu le Hilby : "So you think 
my oice will never amount to 
anything?" 
Miss Lawton: "Oh, it might 
come handy in a fire." 
It would be interesting to know what percent-
age of tudents at Cheney Normal are working-
their way through school, either wholly or in 
part. The number, we believe, would be large. 
And we venture to ay that ten years from now 
they wi11 not be among the least succe sful of our 1 
graduates. 
Dere Ma, I Normal int Jligence 
II I paid to bits an join d the Journal. 
A monologue is a dialogue be-
tw en an irate in tructor- and 
The a poo1· student. 
Gografy club cause they sed I Inside informaLion - stom-
they wnz going on a coon hunt. a ·h ache. . 
SOME PET DELUSIONS 
I 
i don t no ,vhaL this is but i allu' I Sight singing - th kmd that 
did v,,ant to no what n coon looks houlct b . een but noL heard. 
lik so im goin wit h em. Bill Ill-gotten gains - pby i ian's 
"SCIENCE AND INVENTION" is offering I ses there r aa- !)OTIS an he 110s a f es. . . . .· 
S5 000 to the person who will bring or ship l~t. n ,v~y 1 hope they donl Dom sbc . 1lence - (dmmg) 
. ' . . b1ld ne, t s m trees so we have Food Sele bon. 
a ·worl mg model of a per petual motion machine to to clime Lre s to fintl 111 .. ause False doctl'in - wrong pre-
the offic~ of t he publication. "If it is a perpetual im not mu h on that kinda port cription. 
motion machine," continues the offer, "comin Y yu no. 
under the classification above de. cribed, thi pub- . Say, ma,. t hi s l~bry methods As good behavior i the rool 





. pay e . . ' ·.. . · I It d011t tell yu what to do in t he is th root of all ti-ue s lf-cul-
you pubhc_1ty on th~ machrne 1f you so d 1: f~r libry. All it i so far. is j est ture. 
merely bemg permitted to watch the machine m something about sertam num-
operati?n. In .or der to co~form with po t offi , ber ~hat. arc upposcd to be o_n I orne of th se tudent will 
regulations, this offer expires March 1st., 1926. I ertam kmds of books an ·whe1e I ave a great many footprin ts on . I t hey belong on 1..he shelfs. They . 
~Y perpetual motion,. acco.r?i:1g ~.o the maga- aint name. of book: t .hat id ever lhir,...!~~\?,~/~me. 
zme one means a mac me w TI 11Withou~ the a ~are :o Y~e _so 1 am c . They are continually side-
s istance of any external force except gravity shall terested m 1t . We dont evm l . g 
keep on moving until its parts are worn out. ~1afLa s<:y anything in class o I eppm · __ _ 1m readrn, "Hear l Throb of a . , 
The di tor of "Science and Invention " states , Sa age" in class. Gee its good, I In M~~1ma1 _:study,. Mr. Hun-
that he is actuated to offer the r eward by the fact I ma. Im goin to mark some gale: Do. wild amm~ls ever 
· • ·t · ·t l t Ea ,1 r ad it change t hen· nature m cap-that there are many who are perpetuatmg de- p.ir s .m 1 an e I Y .· . ,, 
· • • · · · · . · after 1 get t hru. t1v1ty? 
liberate fraud m ~dv1smg the public to invest 111 Say, ma i gess yu ki n have Voice from som ewhere : 
means for developing per petual power. Always this old car back. im plum dis- i "vV 1.1, Ive h~ard of . a Wei ~ 
the fraudulent inventor claims to be the proud gusted wit it . Jest at present rabb1t becommg a nig htmare. 
possessor of the one and only working perpetual its got t o f lat t ir~ , dirt. ~11 the . 
motion machine and he glibly paints a rosy pie- carberater, too m1ssen s1lm~ers h~hy
11
~0 so rnlhan_y hwomden rhest 
. ' • • h · (Bill ses there missen an 1've t eir c ms on e1r an s w en 
ture of the wonderful capacities of sue a n 1.11-
11 
ked a ll over an cant find em) they are trying to think? 
vention and zealously and covetously guards it a~d the radiator leeks like a siv To hold their mouth shut so 
secret. · an the blame thing ki ks me they won't di. turb them elves. 
If the magazine can help to expose in this way j ?Vry t ime i crank. it. It _shure 
th b 1 Hopm yu are the Talking about long assign-
one of the many fraud ulent schemes which are is e un {. mel1ts-the worst we have seen 
. d f ame. • constantly berng use to get money rom an un- -PETE yet is to be found on page 40 in 
uspecting public, it will perform a valuable pub- Huntington and Cushing, Geo-
lie service. The delusion that big returns can be --- graphy book Beginning on the 
h d t f t Que tion: "What race 'is too 22nd. line it says (in regard to made on impractical sc emes an grea or unes fast for the human race ?" learning the effect of the earth's 
amassed without effor t is unfort unately one that Answer : "The bird r ,. ce. revolutions upon the directness 
is altogether too prevalent in this country. We take one every Wedne day of t he sun'. rays) : "Finish the 
or are delusions of this nature confined to morning, and we l now its fast." work by r evolving the earth 
those who would gain wealth and fortune. There ___ t hrough its orbit for twelve 
months, stopping on your birt h-are high-school and college students who believe Mr. Showalter to student : day- " That may be all right 
that great sue ess can come with the exertion of "Are you faithfu11y pursuing for som , but our birthday is 
i;':c minimum amount of effort. We have known your studies?" next December. 
Student: "I guess that's 
some very successful men both in the world of what you would call i t. I'm a l-
bu iness and in the field of scholarship, but we ways behind." 
have never known one that was obsessed with the 
idea that omething worthwhile can be accom- Notice 
plished without work. I When you have _a poor lesson 
It would be worth many times $5,000 to dis- I ~r get a bad ~ark m clnsR bl~me 
. . . ]L on the stairs. I n e ery flight 
11l~s1on many of our. young pe~ple rn :·e!5ar~ to of stairs you climb in the Ad 
this. What we need 1s a campaign of d1s1llus1on- , b ui lding there arc l.3 steps -
ment. maybe they increase our bad 
THE BLOODLESS REVOLUTION 
luck. 
Some students pump the li-
brary books so dry t hey have t o 
be r echarged. The sign on the 
desk say , "Have books charged 
h ere." 
J HAS COME at last. Tucked away in a cor- Synonym and Definitions 
ner of the paper, almost hidden by the huge Drawing rooms - dental par-
advertisements, is a London dispatch which in- lors. 
Girls are not half so bad as 
they are painted. 
Heard at Sutton Hall 
That girl of mine remind me 
of an angel. She is a lways 
harping on something and she 
says s he hasn't an earthly thing 
fit to wear. 
Didn't Take the Hint 
Anna K. (pa sing Ted's) : 
"Doesn't that candy look 
good?" 
Glenn M.: "Yes, let's stand 
here and look at it awhile. ' 
Scientists have invented 
For women a permanent wave, 
Oh, when will they ever inven t 
For mer. a permanent shave? dicates that the great revolution has already be- Phy~ician (fizz ician) - soda 
gun. After 125 years of servile submission to the fountam man. A Curious Word 
. • . , Remedy for broken hear ts -1 
staid and somber creators of fa sh10n, the young splicing two together. There is a word in the Eng-
' bloods" of London have t hrown off the reproach 1---------------------------
of t he everlasting blue and g ray sui ts. London 
tailors, with 40 years of experience, say that 
never have t hey had to handle such creations as I 
are now coming on the market. In short, mere 
man in England- which means the world over-
is r evolt ing against his clothes. 
The revolt, we are told, started at Oxford and 
was taken up at Cambridge. Even select circles 
of bank clerks and junior actors have caught the 
fever, if we may believe t he wireless dispatch that 
is t he source of our information. Underg rad-
uates and their copyists yearn to force their I 
trouser s upon public attention. First t hey en-
larged them beyond belief, until they had yards I 
of unnecessary material flapping almost t o their 
shins. Now they are coloring t hem all tints of 
the r ainbow. Flannel trousers were too sober. 
Mer e white or gray would not do. These enthus-
iastic youth s insist that they be plaid, slate blue 
or fawn. 
An invis.ible pattern is the secret of how it is I 
done. Heather mixture has cross-word puzzle 
lines drawn incongruously _upon it. As a r esult a 
gathering of well-dressed men in England now 
presents as varied and charming hues as women 
themselves. 
Thus is the bloodless revolution well under way. 
Being a m ere man, we h ave long felt it coming. 
And now let joy be unconfined. The day is not 
far distant when we, too, may go to our day's 
toil adorned in a black morning coat and s triped 
trouser s, and eat our lunch in a t ea shop in a tall 
silk hat, a nd blossom out on every social occasion 
in a ll t he myriad hues of t he r ainbow. It's a great 
world. 
'l'hermometer readings prove that Magnaray 
delivers twice the warm th of other electric 
heaters over the living area of a room. Its 
cornpmmd quadruple reflectors do for elcetric 
hc.:itir 6 "" l1 ..1t Mazda lamps do for lighting. 
They give g reater efficiency from the same, 
or lt:Ss, current. Three sizes, Remoyable heat• 
ing element. Arrange for three-day trial. 
RAY 
Cheney Light & Power · 
Company 
---------
The Ell nsburg Normal stud nts 
and faculty join in a Fool's Frolic, 
spending one evening in wholesome 
fun for getting the dign ity of their 
No1·mal School trnining.-Student 
pinion. 
Mr. P owers, head of th music de-
partl11ent of Mount Pl a sant Normal, 
hus b n appointed to teach instru-
mental music und orchcsti-ntion a t 
Lh University of Southern Califor-
nia.- en tral N ormal Life, Mount 
P l asant, Michignn. 
F or I.he Pirst ti mo in the history 
of the college the W. S . C. girls will 
play hockey in the spring.- Ever-
g reen. 
5000 Stock 
Women's and Misses' 
New Spring 
Suits -- Coats -- Dresses 




Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
March 30, 31-- April I 
Three Days Only 
. Wait and Save . . . . 
Batching Students 
Have You Tried 







Sweets N' Eats 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 





sliould obtain their 
copies at the Normal 
Book Store 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
Many Monroe Hall 
Girls Enjoy Hikes 
. During Week-End 
Vern WillcLL r Colville wus u visi-
tor of l<ulh ryn Wcil7; ov •r the w eek-
e nd. 
Charlo t te and I-I lon Wy1·ick nnd 
Gladys 'ugl hiked to Four Lnk a 
und buck Snturdoy afternoon. All 
t,hr e of th m gained h nlthy com -
plexions. 
Keturnh Kimmel visited her hom 
in Deer P1uk ovot the week-end. 
Boyd Dickerson o( St.. John was 
tho g ue!l L of Hel n Thompson for I.he 
informal. 
Gorbulo ThompEon visited nt he r 
home in Sprague and Lillian F laig 
at h r hom in Waverly. 
,Josephine Olson, Alic Harbour, 
lnrine hand! r, and Paulino Mc-
Millan nUendcd the Grund Council 
Fir · of th Camp Fi1·0 held at th 
Armory building at Spokane Satur-
day •ve ning. 
Nelle Meiser, Joann Lie Nichols , 
E mma tone , Helen Hays, and Kath-
ryn Gill spent aturday in Spokane. 
Lila Ma Conner, Elizabeth Buer-
g I, Ros h kal, Doris Carmody, 
and Ruth Olson hiked to Spokane 
aLurday. All of the girls say that 
Lh y had a fine walk and are willing 
to do it again. 
pokane claimed the following 
g irls this week-e nd : Elizabeth Her-
bert, Juliette Woodard, Hele n Ham-
mitt, Helen Peterson, Harriet 
b t ,.. •u-1 _ n ---1- 'D ,,. -f\.,,,o Woou.ar 
Ann11 Molmstrom, Kathleen Luken, 
f_,ucill Tliot·son, B ertha Geppert, 
Ruth Runkle, Mary Mickles, and 
Velma C1~mpbell. 
Mlldr d Glptf IL~ IIP nt the week-
end at her homo In Reardan. 
ldo Mac Dlcke rfton of St. John was 
the house gue11t of Elizabeth Pollard 
and Helen Thompson. 
Ruth Miles entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Lane and fam ily and Mr11. 
Shaddinger nt dinner Sunday. 
Be rnard Marx of pokane was the 
gues t of Eva Everett for the In-
formal. 
Mrs. Ida Knapp or Davenport vis-
ited her daughter onstance Wednes-
day evening. 
Marie Johnson, who is attending 
Linfi Id College, was a house guest 
or Edna Rensberry. 
Spokane Attracts 
Many Sutton Hall 
Men Over Week-End 
Thor Ander son, Le o';; bruLhe\', 
s tarted to school lus t M in•!a y. 
Wilfrid Lomas left school and we nl 
to Yakima. 
Lloyd Shaver spe nt the week -end 
at. hi s home in Elk. 
George Walke1· visited friends in 
l{ockford during the week-end. 
uvt.is Zimmerman visited the 
hQme folks 11t Bqcke~e alurday and 
Sunr:11\Y-
Lawre nco John11on had hi!I broth-
r, ~eonard, and ~ eo Gerrliner 11s his 
ffuest s over Sµtqrday and SHriday. 
Don We l:is~er, 1'Pat" Jildge1 flnc.J 
}teesc R11ttapau~h ph1yed ij t fi Qhurch 
{IOC!al la11t SMnday ev eqiqg in 
Spr gue 
Floyd Jilutter went tq Sgokl}ne 
Sund11y. 
John SulliVllil vis jted iri Spokane 
S11tuttday. 
D~llas McMich11el 11pent an enjoy-
Able week-end in th13 city, 
$Imo Bong 11nd CprlQ!I l3cott mot-
Qrflcl lQ SpokAne Ul')day evening. 
PoQglllB Mplntyre And Hm,old W~t-
kins hole! the Yridii1put1:1fl olrnmplon-
11hlp In parn-yimt golf for the wef!k. 
Horn r SeeQ"er enter ~nlned 11t Sµn-
day dinne1· Nellie tew~vt Qf Spo-
kane, Loul11e Stewart of Chen Y, And 
P ete Fuls th of Pullman. 
Hnrold and Virgil Rux of :Real'dan 
1\tte nd d the lnformRl and !IP(lnt the 
wee k-e nd wiLh their brothe r Orville. 
Joe r<o gler of Ed wall was the 
woek-end guQst of Maurie Brlahnvn. 
Glenn Sturl' vh1tt cl In Roclc'Cord 
Saturdny uncl SundAY, 
Julian Robison vil'll t d Rcal'dan and 
vicinity over unduy. 
Homer Ander 11on whiled nway the 
hours in S poknn . 
Et·nest Fifield is nursing n sp1•aln-
od ankle as the result of a playful 
encounter with u fellow 11 tudent. 
Senior Hall Girl, 
Have Many Guests 
During Week-End 
Beulah Long and Maude Riley 
were the gue11t s of Es ther Nystrom 
at her home in Coeur d'Alene over 
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t r, Ml'fi. R. II. Guy from Coeur 
cl' Al no, Sulurdny. ' She lton a nd Edn a Light at Monr oe Mo1·gan, F 1·anceR Lathe n, Inez E dmund And1·eLt went to his home 
I Uowt,on and Otto IIubbc,ll an• i.1d 
hall on Sunday afte1·noon ond even- Rho des M R Icr l S ' th • S 1 I t k d · I · 
. Lilly J ohmion wa11 Lhe g ucat of het· 
R1s t •1· nl S pokan College. 
1 a , a r y ooi;, --.. en m1 , a~ pang e as wee -en . . I mg a I magazrnes and l1tC'raLu,'(;, ng. Marg ueri te Wule , Walden Cha mber s, Lloyd Huse and Ralph Hubbard ceived by Lhe department . 
V _Ima S loan ,vis iL d in ThornLon. 
Mlldt· d Da vis entertained her sis-
l r, El~iza bolh Davi11, from Wilbur. 
Ileen Cart· of Spokane wa11 u g uest August Delumonica, Lr.o Dul y, E lmer dr~vc to Spo~a ne last Sund~Y; Claude WhiUey i-s coni;t ruc ing v, 
o( Gladys Alla r·d over the week-end. li;as ton, Thoma!! Moore, larence Tom McBride was a v1s1tor a t hardware panels fol' illustrali e ,, .. 
Doris Ran y and Margaret Dor-
Frances Turnley was a gu st o( Reu le r unc.l Ome r Brown. Thornton last we~k-end. . l;erjal in the shop. Franc,s K u ]J. 
Anne Turnley. I --------- I Wayne . Brown _1s_ s pend 111g a greal I and Ted WynsLl'a have boon wo king 
ran ult.end d the amp Fire coun- Pearl Hair? s pent Tuesday night Informal Draws deal of time training co-ed ba seball on display panels in one class wh.k at her home rn Oa kesdale. catchers. 
cil in Spokane Satu1·dny. 
Mr. ?nd ~rs. N eill were the guesLs 
o~ Lhe1r n1eco, Mnrian, foJ' , u nday 
d1nn r. 
Ru th Lenvitt was u visiLor ut her M ilny Guests for I --------- ~othe1· dtcaI-Im lcdonsGi~tilndgb ~kf Hh B; 
home al Newport. Saturday. M l an n an . a_ro . o ac a ,c 
Irole tl F oht 1. • •t cl f .· d . Off-Campus Men anua Arts Class I been reo rgamz111g d is play panels and ,, v1H1 e 11cn s 111 • t · · th h · · 
Spokane S unda M k St d C pam ings rn e ol er organ1zat1on 
' · y. Ross P icketL of Thornton was a a es U Y OUrse class. arolyn Haynes has r eturned to 
the hall aft r a weok' t1 illness a t her 
home in S pokane. 
Anne T u1·nloy spent Sunday at her g ueRL of Wayne Brown for t he in - F U G d 
home in Mnlclc n. or pper ra es -
formal. I 
Louise Gri vc visited her s isler nt 
W. S. . during t ho week-end. 
Dorothy urmichael a nd Blanch 
Post had Mr. a nd Mrs. Allon Bald-
win, laude Whit.Icy and Vol'no Ash-
ley R S their guests at dinner Sunday. 
Spokano call d th following g irls 
this week-end : H enrietta Hays , 
Emma Zngclow, Murguerito Sholder -
er, Anna Remer, Velma Rosebaugh 
Marion Raymond, Agatha Shook, Ma; 
Mullin, and Freda Mashburn. 
Doris Koefocl, Julia Becwar and Morley Minya rd came up for the 'r o f or m a course of st udy in man-
Kathryn McHride were Spoka ne informal a nc.l he a lso visited frie nds ual arts for the four th to t he ni nLh ' 
visitors Saturday. a t t he Klcweno house. grades has been the object of t he or -
Seventh Graders 
Are Winners In 
Picture Contest 
Francis Walk er visilcd i n Spokane g-a11izalion class in Manual Art-, th e 
wit h fri ends last w eek-end. I last week. 
Ted Wynstra entertained a num - In connection with t he work bei ng 
b r of his friends at n r adio party. done by the class a s a whole, indi vid-
_Donald S im oni.on ente rta ined ual teams are working on project<; 1 
friends from St. ,John who were up to improve the building a nd t o bdng 
for tho informal. data of other Normals in the Uni ted '£he pupils in the seventh gr-nde 
were pleased to learn last week that . J ohn Shield s was called t o hi s home States in to indexed for m to t h e 
they hud won a picture story contest in Lamont last week. Cheney Normal. 
by the Journal of Geogl'aphy and as Last week-end Ear! Hea thman vis- George We ndler is wr iting t o a ll 
ited his home at Hartline. Nol'mals in the country concerning 
a prize will receive a year's subscrip- Ray Ncss ly und Nixon Leifer were manual arts clu bs which h ave been 
ti on to that magazine. The contes t 
When you have 
eye trouble see 
SELNER 
Many Off-Campus 
Girls Laid Low 
By Spring Fever 
"'a t II . . d . in Pine ity las t week-end. formed, while J ames Tierney is in-
.. s open o n Junior an senior LI d B s k d · II · · 
h. h h 1 . th u 't d St t oy urpee went to • po ane ex111g a grade 01' high schools Ill Cheney Ca'4e and Hotel 1g sc oo s m . e m c a es. w d d • 'h N t h t h . h h I A 1 b 1 d h t h e nes ay evenmg. " e OL' wes w 1c ave a manua 
0 tnh un a e e fptho og rap _appeaTrcl cl larence Wynia, Robert Bowler, ur ts depat·tment. T his is b eing clone n e cover o e magaz111e . ie d H ld G I lb k . ·t d th . f . f t · d t · R te b d k l(atherine Kroiss visited her par- re uireme nts s tated for th c nt t an 1:1ro . o c ac vrn1 e eir 01· m orma 1011 , a ver rnement and a s Y ay or wee 
ents over the week-end. q. . 8 0 es I homes m Medical La ke lasL week. t hat the local department may have I W h dl h b 
w~!!· t ., d . t· J ohn Da vis is g iving p r ivate in- a li st of sch ools where positions may e an e t e est that's good to 
The Pulousc hou~e girl!! were o iou ai: o w r1 ,e a escr1[) 1vc t t· f . . 1 1 b d t. T I h f 1130 2 fu ll of the J'oy of s pring Lh••t t·h y t "tl th t . h' . t s ru e ions or wr1t111g esson pans. e secure . , ea ry our unc rom : to 
" 1 c, a 1s, a geograp 1c m crprc- H t lh t h • th k L F ll · d' h 
hiked out to Dyke's Crossing Wed- tation f th· h to h I dd' e repor s a c enJoys wor . eroy •u on is r ecor ing t e E th· g . 
t , ' or 
1t,8h P f 0
11 
g r~p · nt~ 1· Fred Holt man we nt clown to Sun- library books dealing with manual very 1D m season 
nesday night after dinner. 1011, answer e o owing ques ions : t F "d . hl l • 't h ' l t f f t f LI d 1 
Velma. Bageant and Blanche Pair "1. What kind of an animal is se •r1 a y mg o v1s1 is paren s. ur s or u u1·c r e erence . oy ,, _Open from 5:30~.m. 9:00 p.m. 
w,. .. ,. ninnnt• v11,•1tt11 at thP Pa loµ se s hown? ~ • 
house Thursday evening. ~,~·~·2t.~ wmh;;y~is~thhiEis~annirimn.aal~USIODCdnf'oo1r· t---.F.~;;-~~;i-~-;-;;~1~;---7,.r.~~~.•1.,____jL'rt~~-~~ .. ~-_:-;-= ==;;;~ ;;;;;;:;-,;;:;::;;:;;:;::::;;::= = :__ ___ _ 
Wanda Lebold, H Ion nnd Harri - the purpose s hown. uer ID s I ~asn 'tore PRINTED SOCIAL 
ette Hughes , und Rose Brot on s pent "3. How does the use of these a ni- V U . STATIONERY 
the week-end in Palouse. mals indicate the proba ble density 
Roscoe Tribbett and Imogene of population in the region? 
Brown s pent Sunday at the Palouse "4. What is th e probable climate ? 
ho11se. "6. What is the proba ble' loc11t ion 
V11lora Kulp left 1>chool Wednes- of this s cene 7" 
dqy to be with her mother at 1 enne- The picture shown i11 a photograph 
wick. She will probably r emain out of puck animuls standing und er some 
of 11chool until nftor tho s pring va- trees. The plcLm•e story Wl\s the 
cation. ba.slK of a de monst1·at lon lesson 
Alberta Murphy and Helen Flet - taughL by Mlsa 1· uykc11dall last quar-
cher were In Spokane Sunday. t er . In her cluss lhe following sot 
Ruth Lye and Thelma Burnap spent of answe rs were formulated and later 
the week-end in Spokane. s ulimlttcd : 
Thelma Burnap's mother was her 1. De scriptive titl e- Yaks , Pack 
guest during the latter part of last Animals of Tibet. 
week. 2. Yak is the kind of an imal 
Hazel Gliech went to her home at s hown. 
Paha. 3. Yaks are used for the purpose 
Mollie Campbell spent the week- shown since their native hom e is Lhc 
end nt Lind. Tibet plateau and they arc one of 
Beatrice Dunlap has had to leave the few animals thnt can be wor ked 
school and return to her home at in such high altitudes. 
Deer Lodge, Montana, beca use of ill - 4. '£he use of these animals in-
ness. dicat s sparsity of population in the 
Esther Kleweno was ill Thursda y r egion shown. Othe rwise, m ore ad-
and Friday of la st week. vanced modes of t ravel would be 
Chesia Pollard visited he r home in adopted. 
Opportunity during the week-end. 6. The climate is proba bly cold 
Incorporated W e carry the relia ble Hammermill 
line of Socia l Stationery, and si:,e-Th cialize in gold, tint , and plain mono-
J I e I gi·aming a nd printi ng, at but sm a ll 
Store of Good Service and Qaality Merchandise ~fo8~or;b~~·~ce~~gula r unprinted sta-
SPECIALS=== 
Personal Printed Stationery As Low 
As $1.00 P er Box, Including 
Envelopes 
Lingette 
Lingette has long proved itself 
as one of the most practical 
fabrics for dainty lingerie. 
Comes in both pla in colors or in 
a dainty shadow stripes, all colors 
36 inches wide - 59 
Special the yard C 
Spring THE CHENEY FREE PRESS 




line of coa ts At GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY 
and dresses will be shown at this first MONDAY EVERY MONTH 
store, f riday, Saturday and Mon-
day, March 27, 28 and 30. I Eyes examined · Glasses fitted 
Perfect Results Guaranteed 
Contest Special rates to Normal School Students 
Walter Blake was a dinner guest and severe in winter, with h ot sum- The sewing contes t closes on Ma r<::h 31st. All dresses to be entered (Make appointments at hotel office) 
of Mildred Diener Sunday. mer days , a nd cool summer nights. should be brought to this s tQre not later than Ma rch 31st. 1- - --
Eva Rock and Marguerite Krauss This is e vide nt because of the heavy --------. 
were dinner guests at the Pe nce house hair on the animals, a s a protection 
Thursday evening. from cold weather, and the sturdy 
Beulah Rice spent Saturday and deciduous trees , which withstand 1 
Sunday in poknne. g roat changes of tempe1·ature. '!'he I 
Bonnie Jaynes and Beulah Rice general white ness of ground and the 
were Th~rsda y evening dinner f act t hat the yaks a re standing in 
guest s of the Philadocian h ouse. th e shade might i11dica te Lha t the 
Alma Lindall 11pe n t the week-end photograph "73S t gken on a hot da y. 
ut her home in BFok~ne. 6. The sce ne was propably in a I 
Ethel Oox and Martha Brockman sh el tered depression in Tibet. 
were dinner g ues t s at the K4ster The value 'in t his les11on was in im-
h ouse on Thqrsd!IY evening. press in~ upofJ 'the chilch1e TJ the wealth 
Lorll ¼ee al)d U.ugy Stone y,ere in of irµci r m11tiori concerqing climate, 
Spokane on Tue day aftt3rno I'). custqms, p11ogress1 fll'Jd tho life 11d-
ltora arid M~rgui13t ½ee sptmt th e j4stments r111c\ respgnSll!\ to eqviron-
week-end visiting relatives jn Spo- mel'jt, th#\t mpy ge· glean1:1d from t he 
knne. s t4cly pf ti photqgr-aph, 
Veimll Hoc~ett 1111d Ohristiria Gross The pupils who workecl in pre par-
h~d lu11cti ~t tqe ffu ~te1, 1-)ouse l3qn- ing iht:1 pjct\lrll §toi•y 11re : Selma 
d~y t3veninf.l', Be g loff, Doro~hy Qilkey, Florence 
JilvA Rpck was the ~µe11t of Norma Mp11fred, J eqnie Mfinfrecl, . Violet 
REMOVAL SALE 
Extreme Price Reductions 
on Everything in 
Our Complete Stock 
Baseball Tennis 
Track Goods 
Sweaters Fishing Tackle 1 
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. I 
I 




Spalding Athletic Goods 
WE NOW HA VE ON 
DISPLAY 1925 
Spalding Tennis Rackets 
Spalding Baseball Goods 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M 52 1 
Residence Phone Main 1061 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
THE GARBERG Co. 
I fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
I Phone Main 571 Cheney 
1---
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS U NE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailv S chedule 
j *7:00 a. m . 8:00 a. m. Leave Spokane 1l:05 a. m . 
*2:15 p. m 
Leave Cheney . 
l *4:15 p. m 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
10:30 a. m 
1:00 p. m 
4:00 p. m 
- ----,--------------I' "Little Blue Pigeon," a pretty 





Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to12a. m. l:30to5:30p. m. 
Office 
Beautiful New Portraits 




Fernwell Bld g. Spokane. 
Any thing-Anywhere- Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
the week-end. 
Pans y ~tahl, Francee DeVoe, Lois '.==============-= 
Spinning, und Martha Schubert hik-
ed out to Fish Lake for their break-
1
8:30 a. m. 
7:10 p. m 
* Dn lly Exce11t Sundny. Security Nationa l Ba nk Building Phone Main 21 · 
1 I 
H. J. Montague 
P~one Main 1321 ~ hen~ 
fast Sunday morning. 
Anna Raugust was the guest of 
Helen Whitnell in Spokane. 
Peggy Brown was the guest of 
Lydia R~ymoutl in Spokane over Sa t-
urday a nd Sunday. 
A waffle breakfast was e njoyed 
by Lhe following g irls Sunday morn-
ing : Marguerite F erg uson, Glessie 
Mattingley, Marian Neill, E dna 
Lueck, V rn Turner, Lilian Mol son, 
Veva Perkins, Ruth Howard, Lydia 
Kientzler, EdiLh Davidson. 
Bernice Br ockway was the week-
end g uest of Lucile Spees in Spokane. 
Grace Rohweder went t.o Spang! . 
Ilr ne E rickson went. t o her home 
in Parkwaler. 
Dorothy Nelson went to Oppor -
tunity. 
POINTERS FOR THE SHOE-WEARER 
Don't wear the same shoes day after day. 
Alternate them. Give them a rest and you'll be 
surprised at how they rest your feet and wear 
longer. Watch those shoes carefully. Then bring 
the worn shoes to us in time, and let us show you 
how our re-building puts still longer service and 
the old comfort back into them. It's real shoe 
economy. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Nett's Shoe Shop 
Bla nche Post entertain d her Ris- , ____________________________ _ 
S. W. WE BD & SON Che ney 
:::--::=-:::===============---= For your 
Mrs. west Hair Shop Gas and Oil 
We Specialize in 
MARCELLING 
For Appointments Call- Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubba rd's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
go to 
TheSERVICE STATION 







Miss Martin Tells Journal Reporter 
Interesting Facts About Recent Trip 
"To give even a vague impression 
of a several thousand mile trip," said 
Miss Martin to a Journal reporter, 
"is a pretty big order, and I don't 
feel I can do justice to it by giving 
general impressions as folks do tear-
ing through by night and then 
writing a book on it. Of course, see-
ing the country from a car window is 
better than reading a book about it, 
and yet it does not give basis enough 
to draw general conclusions. So in 
place of g iving general impressions 
I want to give a few rubberneck facts 
along the way. 
"I left Cheney on a foggy, rainy 
morning, which is a small matter 
compared to San Francisco fog. Olga 
Petrova was expected aboard at 
Pasco. I heard one say to another, 
'What space are you saving for 
Pat?' Pat? Yes, Petrova, the Irish 
singer. Of course t he party was not 
complete w ithout Hiram and Mirandy 
at the lunch counter; juicy happen-
ings, so I left my table a nd climbed 
on a stool. Mirandy poured her tea 
in a saucer and inhaled it, but could-
n't drown out Hiram. At least twice 
she asked him if he was sure he had 
the tickets, and if he wound the clock 
before he packed it. 
View of Mt. Shasta Is Wonderful 
((T - • - ;_ .a.\.. ........ ~ ...... - .... ,..,......., ,uri noo,,.nrl 
X::.UCC J.U c::.c U .L 
Mount Hood. Darkness overcame us 
as we crossed the long bridge to 
Portland, with its ships from all parts 
of the world. From Portland I took 
the Southern Pacific train rather 
than the Shasta Limited, to see the 
Siskiyous by daylight. It was jerky 
riding but wonderful scenery, and 
the splendid paved roads which ran 
parallel to the track seemed endless. 
"It had grown foggy as we came 
into the Siskiyous and I was afraid 
we wouldn't see them, but we climbed 
up and out of the fog and got a 
wonderful view of Mt. Shasta that 
night which was both fairylike and 
majestic. Pictures can't do it just-
ice. As the train winds back and 
forth, Shasta appears f irst at the 
left and then at t he right of the 
track, while on t he opposite s ide we 
could see an immense snow-covered 
valley. 
Oregon Towns Prosperous 
"After leaving Portland the first 
city of importance was Oregon City. 
Outside of Oregon City are the Will-
amette falls, which furnish electric 
power for Portland. I was told 
Chinook salmon weighing 50 pounds 
can be easily caught below the falls. 
Salem was the next important town, 
which is the capital of Oregon, set-
tled in 1834 by Jason, Lee, and other 
m1ss1onaries. Willamette University 
is one of Oregon's earliest schools. 
"Albany, Oregon, which is called 
the 'Hub City,' is a commercial cen-
ter of a large and prosperous farm-
ing district. As we go southward 
from Albany we pass along the bor-
der of the plains of Lebanon. (This 
is still Oregon, not Asia). 
Big Fish Stories 
"We traveled t hrough Eugene, 
Oregon, the starting point for good 
hunting and fishing grounds. Our 
next point on the Shasta r oute was 
that of Roseburg, a railroad division 
point, surrounded by orchard farms, 
berries, and dairy ranches. Here I 
heard extravagant language about 
the trout fishing in the Umpqua. 
"Grants Pass, Oregon, was the 
next city, being the center of a rich 
quartz mining district. Medford is 
the shipping center for fruit in south-
ern Oregon. Eastern and foreign 
markets have long paid prices for 
the prize apples and pears from this 
section. A branch line of 80 miles 
leads off from Medford to Crater 
Lake National Park. This is a trip 
which I would advise anyone to take. 
Steep Climb to Summit 
"The people of Ashland have spent 
$175,000 to pipe the Lithia and other 
mineral waters into t he city. There 
was a fountain at t he s tation. Every-
one was eager to try the water, but 
I had been cured in Yellowstone and 
I didn't experiment. Nevertheless I 
got the full benefit from the ex-
pressions on t heir faces. 
"After this we started our big 
climb from Ashland to the summit, 
which is 17 miles, a trip which takes 
one hour and carries us up 2235 feet. 
To overcome this steep grade the 
., __ ,.,1. i.. ... ... \..,.."....., h ,,;l f. nY"i +'hn hn,-•co_ 
shoe plan, enabling one to see in one 
place the track in three different 
places. In Cougar Gulch one tunnel 
crosses directly above another. 
"Between Colestin, Oregon, and 
Cole, California, the track winds 
down the south slope of the Siski-
yous. 
Biggest Ferryboat in the World 
"The next morning I awoke at 
Benicia, California, which was the 
capital of California in 1853 and 
1854. 
"Our train crossed Carquinez 
straits, one mile in width, from Be -
nicia to Port Costa on the feny-
boat Solano, one of the la1·gest train 
ferries in the world (and I am not 
a Californian,' either). This ferry-
boat can carry 20 passenger coaches 
and four locomotives. The trains 
run on and off the great boats on 
aprons which rise and lower with the 
tide. 
"Since I wanted to see the sunset 
from the Univer sity campus at Berk-
eley, I went on to Oakland to spend 
the morning. The trip to Berkeley 
can be discussed in the next inter-
view." 
Eighth Grade Class. 
In Reading to Work 
Out Author Project 
John Lewellyn, a member of the 
8A class, made the g reatest gain in 
the grade in the number of points 
during the last half of the winter 
quarter. 
Wright Baylor, who is teaching the 
SC reading class, has outlined a pro-
ject dealing with author study which 
LE BABILLAGE 
IER ANNEE, NO. 11 CHENEY, WASHING TON 27 MARS, 1925 
Redacteur ................ J amesina McLean 
Sous-Redacteur ........... ... Vera Turner 
Redacteur des plaisanteries 
..................... ............... John Sullivan 
Rapporteurs 
........ Ruth Berkey and Doris Ryker 
Conseilleuse ................ Mlle. Dickinson 
Poudre et plus de poudre! Voila 
des papiers, des boites, et toutes les 
choses ci et la. Que veut dire tout 
cela? Quel!e. confus ion! lei des 
jeunes filles qui courent par ici et 
par la; elles sont e n deshabille; e lles 
paraissent bien agitees. Pouvez-vous 
dire- est-ce possible--est-ee vrai-
ah, ma foi ! C'est le nettoiement du 
printemps. Bientot toutes !es salles 
seront propres, meme les salles de la 
Faculte. 
Mes amis, ne nettoyez que votre 
maison ou votre chambre. Nettoyez 
votre esprit. Faites partir toutes vos 
mauvaises pensees, toutes Jes choses 
desagreables, et commencez le prin-
temps avec un esprit pret a prendre 
la vie nouvelle avec beaucoup de 
courage et beaucoup de sourires .. 
On dit: 
Que M. le docteur Wilson est alle 
a !'Inferno mercredi, mais nous avons 
remarque qu'il est r etourne sauf et 
en bon etat. 
Que !'argent parle. C'est pour-
quoi il est si tranquille ici. 
Que la bibliotheque est une place 
ou Jes eleves etudient-la nature hu-
maine. 
Que dimanche est un jour pour 
se reposer et pou1 c.ller a l'egllse, et 
non pour se prome.1er sur !es chem• 
m <, et bloquer le traffic. 
Que !'automobile de Mlle. Zi'l".-
merman a place pour quatres per-
sonnes. 
Que M. Andrett n'a pas encore 
trouve un automobile, ma is il n'a 
pas essaye Miles. Patterson, Wilson, 
et Davidson. 
Qu'on a son sommeil de beaute 
avant douze heures. Regardez Don 
Webster! 
Des Antiques 
Mlle. Minnie Jessee est faite presi-
dent de la Societe pour la Conserva-
tion des Femmes aux Cheveux Longs 
au lieu de Mlle. Willene West, qui 
a donne sa demission. Mlle. Miriam 
McDonald lut un article a propos des 
divers champoux. Mme. Dora Lewis 
est faite Conseilleuse de la Societe 
pour prendre la place de Mlle. David-
son. 
G. Bowman: Bonne nuitl Pas de 
gasoline, e t ici, dans ce traffic! 
Katheryn G.: N'arretez pas a cause 
de cela- voila !'agent de police! 
Mlle. Donaldson : Pourquoi etes-
vous en retard ce matin, M. Sullivan 7 
John : Oh, je regrete. C'est parce 
que la classe a commence avant que 
je s uis arrive. 
Entendu chez un Cheneyite 
Regardez, ma mere I Le cirque est 
arrive! 
Non, mon enfant. Cela n'est pas 
un paillasse (clown); c'est un Junior. 
L'Enfant Litteraire 
"Je vais appeler mon hebe Charles," 
dit }'auteur. "Pour Charles Lamb, 
vous savez. II est un t el cher petit 
agneau." 
"Oh! je l 'appelerais William Dean," 
dit un ami. "II Howells tant." 
Les Services de la Psychologie 
Quelque part au sud de Lagos sur 
la cote d'ouest d'Afrique un homme 
blanc, le seul survivant du naufrage 
du bateau de plaisance "Alger," de-
chire et malpropre, marcha a grands 
pas sur les amas de sable qui furent 
s itues entre les epais jungles et l '-
ocean. En haut un feroce soleil trop-
ical brilla impitoyablement sur cette 
terre repoussante que !es hommes de 
lettres sont accoutumes d'appeler 
le Dark Continent. 
Pendant trois jours cet homme 
eut marche sur cette etroit bande de 
sable comme un animal emprisonne 
marcherait dans Jes confines de sa 
prison, toujours en cherchant un 
rnoyens de la fuite, quelque moyens, 
quelque avenue; mais aucun ne 
sembla etre ouvert. 
Sur l'un cote etait la mer, sur 
l'autre les jungles epais qui le sep-
ara des plaines interieures ou la 
"veldt." 
( Continue dans le numero pro chain) 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
w ill be worked out by the members ¥-
of the class under his supe1·visio11. ~ 
Eight outstanding authors of t he 
United States and ·Europe have been 
chosen and the pupils will make an * 
outline study of .:vch author as fol-
lows : name, birthplace and date. 
childhood facts including early edu-
cation, home work a nd religion, im-
portant p1·oductions and why each is 
important, characteristics of the man 
;Jf, ¥ ¥ ;Jf. ¥ ¥ ¥ Helen Galvin, secretary-treas-
a nd his writings. 
The eighth grade girls are making 
dresses in their sewing classes. 
At the general assembly of all stu-
dent teachers last Monday, t he dis-
cussion was based on questions t hat 
had been asked by the student teach-
ers. 
Grades 5, 6, 7, and 8 are working 
on a mass drill for physical training 
t his quarter. Each grade practices 
the drill separately; when all have 
perfected all of the exercises the four 
grades will join in one large drill. 
Dolly Daniels and E lmer Easton 
were absent from school three dRys 
on account of illness. 
Frank Stead re-entered the fourth 
grade this week. 
Miss Louise Stewart wi ll h ave 
charge of t he opening exercises in 
the fourth grade during the we k 
beginning March 23. 
urer. 
Student Directory ¥ Ruth Miles, chairman enter-
* * * * * * 
* tainment committee. 
Senior Hall 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
Julian Robison, pre ident. 
Carolyn Haynes, vice presi-
dent. 
Floyd Futter, ecretary. 
Homer Davis, chairman men's 
athletic committe . 
Elizabeth Andrews, chairman 
women's athletic committee. 
Roberta McCork 11 chairman 
finance committee. 
Gertrude Reifenberger, chair-
man ocial committee. 
Claude Gottbehuet, chairman 
entertainment committee. 
Women's League 
Violet Gerhau er, pre ident. 
Della Lacey, vice president. 
Esther Sinclair , ecretary-
treasurer. 
Men' A embly 
James Davis president. 
George V-l endler , vice presi-
dent. 
Margaret Dorrance, president. 





Marjorie Main, chairman so-
cial committee. 
Velma Sloan, song leader. 
Sutton Hall 
Walter Erickson, president. 





Allene Leipham, president. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Nett, vice 
president. 




Candle and Compass 
Harold Watkins, secretary-
June Sturman, president. 
Ralph Forrey, vice president. 
Wilma Clay, secretary-treas-
urer. Donald Henderson of the ighth tr asu rer. 
grade has withdrawn from school. Lloyd Burpee, chairman pro- Yep Kanum 
He and his mother will mov to Spo- gram ommittee. Clara Kleweno, president. 
kane 
th
is week. Art Heppner, ergeant-at- Constance Knapp, vice presi-





In Jars o take on Picnics 
N won Sale ut 
ED'S 
swJet Shop 
inir notebooks to be used in academic TT----·· - · ··- ___ . _ 1 de1;,t~.._1 ___ • Tri--• • - -~ _,,,.,..,,,.,..f-o~• 
work. I , ,i'ie. i'-iii,rn:;;:i ...c;-, -5-i3-ei-trr-ei5-rri'ffirrv-""t---:ifr5nmr-er'-rri"n:W;;;:;"ffiCs-l,,u-ib~~~~- -H-----.1w--;~f-1jhl-----+------: 
The 4A Geography classes have tee chairman. 
adopted the slogan of " tudy North Senior A James Davis president. 
America First." They plan to make Robert O borne, president. Verne A hJey, vice president. 
books and maps along with their Lorene Munay, vice presi- F loyd Futter, secretary-treas-
study to show why they wi h to study dent. urer. -
America first. Julian Robison, ecretat·y- Sylvester Hilby, ergeant-at-
Milton Miller will have churg of treasurer. arms. 
the baseball team this quarter. Four Marjorie Main, chairman en-
Lakes has asked for two games a nd tertainment committee. 
other teams will play during the Miss Turner and Mr. L. V. 
season. Tyler, class advisors. 
Senior B 
Edith David on, president. 
Euphonia 
Marion Raymond, president. 
Blanche Post, vice president. 
Pauline McMillan, secretary-
treasurer. 
Sci ool Supplies 
tationery 
Toil Articles, Etc. 
P lans for the construction of a new 
$100,000 Faculty Men's club at the 
University of Washington are now 
being considered. The proposed 
building is to replace present in-
adequate quarter s and provide a 
structure in keeping with the other 
buildings of the campus.-Spokane 
Daily Chronicle. 
Henrietta Hays, vice presi- ,- ------------. 
dent. f 




Marcel and bob curl.. .......... 75c 
Call Red 422 
Powe 's Drug Store 
treasurer. *--- -----------• 
May Slocum, repor ter. 
Forty French pieces for the phono-
graph have been purchased from 
Paris by Charles d'Urbal, French in-
structor of Lewis and Clark high 
school. The pronunciation in t he 
records is so plain and perfect that 
every word can be clearly under-
s tood. Mr. d'Urba l expects that the 
pieces will bring life and enthusiasm 
to his students.-Lewis · and Clark 
Journal. 
H. E. Holmquist and Miss ---- --------* 
Elizabeth Martin, class advisors. •1 
Juniors DO YO TAKE PICTURES? 
Hazel Jolin, president. 
Lawrence White, vice presi- I 
dent. I 
Developing and printing at re-
duced rates to Normal Students 
Mildred Davis, secr etary- I See LOURIS GAMON I 
treasurer. 
Miss Donaldson and Mr. *·- - -----------• 
To raise funds for their class the 
Seniors of Spokane College s taged a 
clothes pin sale. The crowd was 
s mall but bidding was lively and the 
receipts amounted to :S49.00. 
Hawk, class advisors. 
HALLS 
Monroe Hall 
Helen Thompson, president. 
Dorothy Davidson, vice presi-
dent. 
BROWN & HOLTER GARAGE 
SERVICE 
Chevrolet Motor Cars 
THAT SATISFIES 
Dodge Motor Cars 
,-
Merit-
and merit alone! 
TITTLE has been said in print about the Wood-
L stock- but much has been said by thousands 
'of enthusiastic operators. 
It's mainly this background of good will-earned 
by good performance- that is responsible for its 
success. 
Users will tell you the Woodstock is a most excep-
tional typewriter- a composite of all improvements 
conducive to effortless writing- plus a tare beauty 
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps 
this machine as a thing apart. 
Woodstock Typewriter Company, 
216 West Monroe Street, 
Chicago, IIJinois. 
Branches and Distributers Everywhere. 
WOODSTOCK 
0 
Cheney Fruit Store 
Oranges, 30c and 40c per doz. 
Lemons, 40c per doz. 
Apples, 5c per Lb. 6 lb. 25c. 
Bananas, 15c lb. 
Grapefruit, 3 for 25c. 
Lettuce, 1 0c and 15c. 
Bunch Stuff, 1 0c per bunch. 
Rhubarb, 15c lb. 
Cider, 40c per gal. 
Potatoes, 10 lbs., 25c. 
Spinach, 3 lbs., 25c. 
Fresh I• 'ruit and Vegetables 
at all times. 
Phone Main 1331 We deliver 
Students: 
Pho e Black 191 
Hardwa [~ and Groceries 
The bl st in Cheney 
Shoe epairing 
F. S. 
Next door t Securltv Nat.Iona! Bank 
Let us help you with y ur Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cent per pound 
one cent each piece additiona 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUN RY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Serv· ce 
1 Here you have at your disposal service tba you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical soi uards to insure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you re welcome at all 
times to personal service and such inform tion as is at our 





This Bank is for your convience. 
Pay your Bills by Check. 
Member Federal Reserve Dank Sy1tem 
becking System. 
P ecertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
• .M. WartJa, Prealdent 
0 . Hubbard, Vlce-PrNldeot 
N. A. Rolfe, CHbler 
V l':. Rolfe, A11t. CHhler 
Dlrwotor• 
I'. . Mutln I Hu.bbard 
N, . Rolfe V. E. Rolfe 
E. . Kelly P', A. Pomeroy 
o. l). Mo.run 
